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Win A Prize!
To the Two Solicitora Se\!urin g the Highest Percentage

of Subacriptiona in THE JOHNSON IAN Campaip We
Offer tbe Following Prizea:
FIRST- 250 Letterhead• and 250 Envelopea, Printed
SECOND-100 Engraved Vh iting C.rda

Help tht: College Paper ancl Win
A Prize
ln caae of tie winnera will be dra.wn

Record Printing Company
P rinters to The Joh:u onian

SUPPORT YOUR COLLEGE PAPER
By Subscribing For

THE JOHNSONIAN
The Johnsonian Is YOUR representative throughout the State. Life at W i nthrop is reflected through
its columns. There Is no other way this may be attained. It Is purely a student publication---the news
Is written by students---it carrias news about you and your friends---it provides an outlet for YOU to
express yr..u rself.

THE LIFE OF THE JOHNSONIAN DEPENDS ON YOU
DO YOUR PART!

Subscription Solicitors Will Call Upon You This
Alternoon·..·Have the Right Aoswer lor Them
Subscription Price, $1.00
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